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TOirrS TllAiVKSOIVlN<)i.

‘‘PraVr aff y**»i tluuikful,'’ Margaret ask«‘<l, 
“6>>t all the lih-s'siiigs of your life 1^’’

Saiil 'I'oMi, ‘‘All I ouo thing yet I waut—
'riie bleasinga ofa loving wife;

Aii'l till 1 tin'l that pm-imis gift
I can not give thanks quiet sincere*.**

“Ah, wickcfl 'I'oni!” thc'inaiilen siglnnl,
••Yuiir case is liojielessy tlieti, I tearl’^

“Not Ml!” cried he; “lfy<ni, my friend,
^Vill *inly try to tind for me 

A maitlen fair, whose heart is mine,
Devoutly thaukfiii I shall he;

But aiio must liave—well, let njothinlc- 
Kyes like yonr own, as soft and blue,

And hair as golden, U[i8 as red—
In short, shy must reineiiiher you I”

“Tluit which you ask,” shy answertsl then,
“I really «lare not undertake.”

“Wlmt!” answt'red Toni, “hav<‘ you iho lu'art 
Thus u j>oor mortal to forwdvo T”

Low’ drooped her head befon,- his gaze :
“Oh, Tom !” said she, “wbt shall I do!” 

Sfthl 'I'oni, “I think—iiuleed I'm .‘mre—
1 oould bo thankfu.1, dear— for you I”

un<l old Aunt

Tlio unpi-inciploa and danger
ous attempt, lierc recoriicd to 
frighten an innooent person, was 
<juite as cnlpablo as tlie manner in 
wUicii it was met was vietorions. 
A writer in the New York J.cilger 
9«ys:

F(rr an incarnation of true 
Christian ccMirago, piet}', peace, 
»ndreal contentment, commend ns 
txi AntS Patience Hutton, wliilom 
9f Lovell, Mo. She lias passed 
ti) the better world, but not long 
since. Many who see tins scrap 
will remember her, and surely 
none can remember her but with 
pleasurable eniolion.

One cool luitumnal evening, 
■while .a prettracted meeting was 
in progress, a number of young 
mon were ascmblcd in the village 
tavern, and the conversation turn
ed upon fonialo coiu'ngo, it was 

irenmrked that there was one wo- 
iinan in Lovell who could not be 
rfrightened.

“id regular vixen,eh said an 
■incredulous one.

‘No, right the opposite. She is 
(One of the kinde.st, and mildest, 
and most tetule.r-hearted, as well 
as one of the most trttly devout 
and piotis women tlnit 1 ever 
knew. 1 allude to Aunt Patioiire 
Hutton.’

lint this thing could not be be
lieved by the otliers, so they re
solved to put it to the test. It 
was known that the old ladv was 
gone to tl'.e meeting, iiml lliat in 
returning to her home she would 
pass through qitite a strete.h of 
ionescmie woods alone. Mine iiosi 
Kimball had that day slaugliter- 
ed an ox, and, armed with the 
skin, the party set fortli for tiie 
wood.

It was a bright moonlight night, 
and though the shadows were 

. deep upon the wood-flanked 
stretch, yet objects could be (ptite 
(dearly discerned therein. Ar
rived' at the appointed place,
Frank F—------clad himself in
the ox-hide, with the enormous 
horns protruding from his head. 
Certainly, if anything on earth 
cottld Inivo apiieared utterly di 
abolical. at that time and in that 
place, it was that Slltyr-like 
.’iiasquo,

15v-and-by the nnsu.tipecting 
(dll fade approached, andgho was 
alone. She walked slowly, her 
oaken staff keeping time with her 
nieasiired sti'p. A.s she came 
notir, the representative of his Sa
tanic, Majesty stejiiied forth from 
hi.s hiding-place, armed with a 
iuige piteld'ork, confronting Iter 
vrilh a sejinhdiral groini.

Mercy ssikes alice ! \Yho be 
.on ?” asked Attnt Patietice, stop-

“Ilast thotit not eyes, woman ?
I am the Spirit of Evil—tlie Evil 
one Inmseli' 1”

‘AYell, well,” she said in a tone 
of siueen; commiseration,.“you’re 
a poor, itnfort’nate creetitr, sar- 
tinly. lint yoti never’d onglit’r 
been so proud and so obstreti’rotis 
agin tlie Almigitty. I can’t lielp 
yoit !”

And site wetit (ptietly lier way, 
nor liad tlie voitng men tlie dispo
sition toinolest lier f'nrtlier,

Tliere was wliat we call an in
born and indwelling faitli—afairli 
void of fear and guile, giving 
[loace and comfort.

Unless ([lerliaps) tlie old lady’s 
calm good sense cnalded lier to 
see tlirongli tlie slmbby trick— 
wliicli explanation enliances tlie 
wit witliont abating tlie wisdom 
of her word.s.

llvr.ve icircinat at Faii-s.

A correspondent of tlie Iiidiam 
Fanner does not accept tlie opin
ion so often expressed by liorso- 
men tiiat, if it were not for racing, 
tlie Agricultural Societies would 
fail to take money enongli at tlie 
gates to pay tlieir running expen 
ses.

Tliere are many wlio really 
believe tliat it would lie impossi
ble to conduct a fair successfully 
without tlie fast ring. They fur- 
ther believe that tlie encourage
ment of great speed in linrsos is a 
legitimate work of ag-ricuitiial so
cieties. Neitlier of tliesc propi - 
sitions are true. Tlie fact that 
tlie largest niimbor of people are 
generally present on the day tliat 
tlie pniici]ial racing comes otf is 
cited as evidence tiiat it was (he 
racing tliat drew (liein (here. And 
to one wlio lia.s given but little 
tliongiit to this subject, or wlio 
lias not been heliind tlie curtains 
and seen liow tiiese tilings are 
nianiiged, tlii.s is a plausiblo con- 
elusion ; but to one wlio knows 
liow tlieso tilings are managed, 
tlie argument is not so coiielusiN'C.

Wliile tlio frioiids of tlio fast 
ling would liave the people be
lieve tiiat tlie fast liorse broiiglit 
tlic crowd on tlie day of the rac
ing, tliey argue ditf'erently wiien 
it comes to imikiiig out the pro
gramme. Tlie rea.sonirig then is, 
that tlie racing must come off on 
tlie day when it i.s almost certain 
tlie greatest imniber of people 
will be in attendance, so tliat tliey 
can liave an opportunity of wit
nessing it. ’riie argument stands 
in about this sliape : ’I'lie racing 
is arranged for a particular day, 
because tliat will be tlie most 
popular day, and tlie. people are 
tliere on tliat day because tlie 
racing is to come oft' on tliat day.

One of tlie most siiecesssnl fairs 
of tlie Indiana State lioard of Ag
riculture was wlien no premium 
was offered on speed alone. Nut 
long since tlie Oliio State tair was 
a grand success witliont any ]ire- 
miiim exeliisively on speed. The 
New York State fair lield last fall 
realized S40,000 receipts—810, 
000 more tlian at any previous 
fair, yet no prendiim wa.s given 
on mere speed, ^'al•ions county 
societies liavo lield their fairs 
witliont tlio jircseiice of tlie fast 
ring, and, otlior tilings being 
etjnai, tlieir success lias been as 
grout as wlioii tlieir fairs were 
largelv given up to racing and 
gambling.—N. Y. Ohserner.

Cliildliood is like tlie mirror, 
catcliiiig and reflecting images all 
ariuiiid it, Itemenilier tliat an 
impious or profane tiionglit utter
ed by a parent’s lips, inuy opei'ate 
upon a young heart lil o a oareloss 
spray of water tlirown upon a 
polisiied steel, staining it with 
rust, wliieli no after scouring can 
ertaco.

A Preacher’s Pow’cr.

Second to Dr. Chalmers, Dr. 
Guthrie was the lion of the inod- 
orn Scotcli pulpit. Muuj anec
dotes ai*e tol(.l illustrating the 
j)o\ver of his eUxpionce.

d’he following is in the words 
of an eye-witness, Rev. George 
Hay, for man)' }-ears missionary 
ill the congregation. During one 
of Dr. Guthries powerful appeals 
to the unbeliever to close with 
the free offer of salvation through 
Jesus Christ, he described a ship
wreck, and the launching of the 
life boat to save the perishing 
crew, in such vivid colors that the 
dreadful scene appeare<l actually 
to take ))lace before our eyes.

Cant. 0----- , a young naval
office sitting in a front seat in the 
gallery, was so electrified that he 
seemed to lo.se all consciousness 
of what was around him. 1 saw 
him spring to his feet and take od' 
his coat when his mother took 
hold of him and pulled him down. 
It was some time before he could 
realize wliere he was. He told me 
a few days after, in his mother’s 
house, that he became oblivious 
to everything else ; that the scene 
described appeared so real that 
he was entirel)' carried away, 
and rose to cast off his coat luid 
tr\’ to man the life-boat!—Life 
of Dr. GtUbric.

A Score of Impolite Tliluss iu 
Which Toifiiij: People Render 

Thcinselve<i Disasecohle.

1. Loud ami l)ois,terou8 laugh
ter.

2. Reading when others are 
talking.

3. Reading aloud in company 
without being asked.

4. Talking when others are 
reading.

5. Spitting about the house, 
smoking, or chewing.

G. Cutting finger-nails in com- 
panv.

7. Leaving a clmrchbeforopub- 
lic worsliij) is closed.

8. Whispering or laughing in 
the house of God.

h. Gazing rinlely at strangers.
10. Leaving a strang^v'r without 

a seat.
11. A want of respect and 

reverence for seniors.
12. Correcting older persons 

than yourself, especially parents.
13. Receiving a present with

out an expression of gratitude.
14. Making yourself the hero 

of your own storw
15. Laughing at the mistakes 

of others.
IG. Joking of other.s in com

pany.
17. Commencingtalking before 

others have finished speaking.
18. xinswiring questions that 

have been put to others.
19. Commencing to cat assoon 

as you get to the table.
20. In not listening to what 

ons is saying in company—unless 
von desire to show open (iontenipt 
for the speaker. A well-bred per
son will not make an observation 
whilst another of the comyany is 
addressing himself to it.—Ldu- 
catiotialJiepositon/.

The skeleton of a mastodon was 
discovered last week, at Lisle, 
Ringhainton, N. V., which Prof. 
Comstock, of (’ornell University, 
with a.ssistants, have been engag
ed in exbuming. They liav(‘ 
t ken out one pie o of tusk 7 fee' 
3 indies long, and a length of 2 
feet of the others ; a hiimerous 38 
inches long; one rib 49 inches 
long, and 21 shorter ribs j the at
las, 10 by 17 it ches, and several 
tail vortebrav 'Hie skeleton i^ 
well prosc'rved.

The Sparrows.

Dr. CarpenUT, who is a distin
guished man of science, says he 
knows that the following story 
about sparrows is true :

At a ladies’ school near Bristol,, 
it was the ride,, on every day of 
the week but Sunday, for the girls 
to go into the jday ground at 
twelve o’ehxrk, and there to eat 
their luncheon. The sparrows 
soon found out the crumbs the 
girls dropped on the ground, and 
used to gatlier in large numbers; 
one the garden walls a little before 
twelve, and wait there till the 
play-ground was again enipt)' of 
human beings. Then down they 
came to feast upon the crumbs 
This used to happen as regularly 
asjhe clock struck, except on Sun- 
dtvj^.

Cu Sunda)’s the girls attended 
public worship, and there was an 
early dinner iu(if>f>rs, instead of a 
lunchean in the playground 
Idiose pei*sons who happened to 
stay at homo on Sunday morn
ings were greatly amused to no
tice that the spaiTOws knew Sun
day {IS well as any young lady in 
school. They never came and 
twittered about on the gai*ilen 
wall a little before twelve ou that 
day ; for they had found out that 
on it there was no toast of crumbs. 
It seems that they had {dso their 
own way of finding out when it 
was a few minutes to twelve.

Festival.—AYheiiever or wlier- 
ever is heard the wail of theneedy, 
there will be found lovely, noble 
wr men, willing and ready to lend 
a helping hanil. With the chil
ling winds of autumn comes tlu- 
cry of the little orphans ;it Ox
ford for food and clothing, and 
no sooner is it heard in Greens
boro, than the women Ix gin to 
canvass the subject of raising 
funds to supply their pressinji 
needs; and knowing tliat th* 
shortest road to a man’s !u*ar: 
and pocket is ilirough liis stomach, 
they naturally suggest a festival. 
xViid we are authorized to sa)' 
that at an early day the cmd'lii- 
ed efforts of the ladies - f the city 
will he put forth in a and festi
val for the orph. ns.—Oreensboro 
Patriot.

The Rev. .Mr. fclpurgcou has re
ceived the ATO.OUU bequeaLheo 
by Mr. Matthews—.t'5,0Ui) iortlu 
college, and €5,000 for th| or- 
[ihauage. f.
Committees ol Suliortliiiate I.oda-es 

Appoiiite<l under Kesi>luli'ui ol 
the Crmiitl l.oil^e, 1» r.tiso Con- 
trihiiliousfor tlie Opliuii .ts} iiiims.

American Ocorje Lodyr, No J7—Dr C 1.
CaiHiilH-ll, IJ. C. Matl.lry Li. V\ . S|.cuc,cf 

Davie, •■{!>, 'riM-iiiiiH .J. I’ugli, Jot-cpii L'ottoi. 
A. Tallv.

Hiram, 40.—J. C. R. Littlff, 'I 4V 
Blalio, A. H. Wiiistt.ii.

Concord od, W G Low-js, Jolm W Cotton 
Jtt.Mqili F. Sugjjs.

Scotland Neck, 68, A. It. Hill, W E. Whi - 
more, G. L. Ilyinau.

Eagle, 71--l:unc5 RGatti.ff, CharlesC'!';!}or 
K Stniyhuvn.

Orr, 104—J F liaiulolph, '1'J Cannalt, Rich
ard Graiijjer.

Clinton, 107, N. M. Roan, J. C. Griffith, C 
Waisoi).

St. Allxoni Ijodge. No. 114—Ed. McQut'on, 
Clinton, No. l“4.~Tlio.s. tVhito, R Y 

Yarltro, G. .8. Faker, J. G. King.
H. T. Fitiiian and Noill Townsend.

Ml. Lebanon, No. 117.—JaintM W Lancaster> 
A. J. Brown, S. B. Waterp.

Tuscarora, I“2, M B Jones, W S GraTidj'>W 
R 'rumor.

Franklin, lOU. Wm. M. 'fhompson, F B 
Mace, B Lowenlter^.

Mt. Energy, 14(1—J B Eloy<l, II Haley, W 
E Bullock.

Rolesvilk, l.^), C H Horton, I IJ Searhoro, 
.\ R Young.

Buffalo Lodge, 172.—A. Mclver, A A
Harrington. B. G, Cole, A. M. \\ ickci 
and R. Brownon

^Vm/. las, A U Ulaswokod,, F A Sorrel, K 
il Jones.,

Boanokc. 2<)'l. R. \V. Dtiiiiol, E. M. Hicks, 
W. 'r. Kcf.

Ml. G/»'ce, 2i)>8—Je.<sc T .\llirittoui, Joel 
ti;i, D M .M Jitotice.

Berea, 204—W il Beunip, F .M Metuiow.®,' R 
^Y Iliibgtmd, E C .yileii, A Shernnvn.

Lebanon, No. 207.—-.Jin*. H. Suiiiuu*r.*.‘tt, 
Wni. Merritt, W. S. Friiulc

McCormick, 228, DalryiujJir Nalban l>att 
gali, W O 'rhoMwis.'

Lenoir, 233, Beiijtfc S Grady, Joliu S- Itlz'/^ell, 
S B Fakerr, Jidiwi 11 AlilriiLiie-, Jtwob F 
H.-ir|i(.r.

240, Xonriaii P.. Sliaw, Mattlu-yr 
Brewer, Win E. Feel.

Bovntree, 243.—.\llcn Jolmstou. Sitrwitt^l 
Quinceley. Wm 1) 'rucker, W T 
lev, F .\l Fittnnvn, Iltuiry F Brooks.

Netol)ern, 2 I-'j, J E ^Ve.•ir, T Ftwers, 1C MnUbs.
Catairba Lodge, No. 248.—R. F- Kieuhjtjrulit 

J. N. Long, IE W. Unmsour.
Shiloh, 2.''>0, W. 11. Givgt.ry, Rev E- Haw.*, 

'P. J. Fittard.
Farmington, 26.>.—L. G. Hunt, W G 

Jiilinstoii, W. F. Furches.
a, 27.3.—J. W. L'omicii, J. HarJiuig, 

L. E. Green.
Ncic Ijbeanon 314, Sanmel WtlHaiuc, Job* 

Jiumbs, W M Spence.
Jerusahui, 31.")—Joliu U Davbs- Gf>-j B Baru- 

h.irdt, 'I'invniia.s .M Boasenl,
Mattunmakeet, iSW—S S Baer, J C MoC’K>al
Fugettei'ilU, ;12J). A S HoWo, W M, B K 

Seiiherry, S W, and Gcvrge K MeKoUi 
J W.

m Moriah, i; D., J W Fowoll, J B FM 
lips, W F Flitu'S.

THE ORPHANS’ FRIEND, 
Published at the Oi-phaa Asylum,

OXt'OUl), s. c.

PuiCK, $1.00 a ytxir, cash, puatag* pew 
paid liore.

.^uvERTiHKwr-e rs iii*orted at 10 oo’)'.* » 
lino for firAt IniU'rtiou a.ud .‘S reiita a lia« tor 
•MC.i uoiition.-viice. Ai>oii; eigiii word.-t inA<A 
a line.

'rii« paper is edited by the tjffieers of th* 
iiislitutioii without extrz eoiupcnAalioo ; Aad 
iiiiicli of ihe work of priiuiii.y; it is done by th« 
Orphans.

A U t/te nei projits go U> the of
.iKi/lum.

W« aj{k every present Bu'’'4eribwr to gr*' •• 
at Dast our additioii.al name before t'*» wrei. 
ng of'the Gr.''i'd I.od,^e. hut mia tiwid t«t b© 

considered the limit.
Augu><t I''7.".

l. n. LVo.S. Jtt. B. I'Ar-OT.
(LviO 0./“Oalhy Fuf.'*)

LYON, DALLY A
MAN'r ;■ i’C-iKii- nr

THE "ARDA
DuiiirAM 3‘1'Fr,

'■ ■Cy A'
SMO- KIV*!

TOISAl-re».
Durham, N. C.

Orders sidielted—.\gentsS w.-iufj-’—Tebaoe© 
gnar.'iiiteed.

Man-h 17ih-n-2.n.

M. A. lO-'.AViiS «■€».,
MAXta'-ACTrUKIW (IF

POLISH,
WnrroniHi to eeroel all otherg, or money 

Nefunded.
The only Blaokiug tliat will jiolish on oiled 

surface, ft is guaranteeil to preserve ie.atfier 
and make it pliant, requiring ls.ss «ptantity atid 
tiiru! to pi’iiidnce a ]>erf«‘<tt gl<ts.s tlian any other, 
the i)rash to he applied irnniediately after put 
tiug on the Blftelring. A perfect gloss fro'ti 
this will nfit soil even wliite clothes. Wo 
guarantee il as represented, and ns for pat- 
numge, strictly its merits.

II. A. REAMS & CO., Manufacturers, 
Jjurham, N. C, 

This Blacking is recommeud (mUii the liigh- 
est terms, after triitl, by Geo. F. Brown, J 
llowiitd Warner, .New Yora; the Freshienl 
and Frotessor.s of Wake Fore.st ('olleg**; nud 
a large umulier of g»‘ntl<-iii<‘n in and ar»Ktti>(l 
Durhiun, whtkse certiKicates have been fui- 
iiislied the ManufactiiriTS.

(inh'j's sobciiHi jiiol prt(ni(nly I'illeil.
Maid. 3i(i, 1875. If^if


